### Agenda

**Date:** January 21, 2020  
**Time:** 6:00 pm

**Facilitator:** Chris Larson  
**Scribe:** Sandy Lochhead

**Attendees:** Janine Fitzgerald, Katie Lee, Stephanie Mann, Amy Holecek, Vanessa Tampoa Lizardo (new Monarch Community Liaison, Carolyn Haug; Andrew Moore (Chief Information Officer); Paige Rodriguez

**Principal or Designee:** Neil Anderson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Additional Information/Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | SAC Roles | **Positions – This Year**  
Chair: Chris Larson  
Co-Chair: Amy Holecek  
Secretary: Sandy Lochhead  
District Parent Council (DPC): Paige Rodriguez  
DAC: Janine Fitzgerald  
Community Rep: Paige Rodriguez  
PAC (Student Rep): Open |  

| 2   | Approve minutes |  
**November Meeting Minutes**  
Approved. |  

**Principal Update (6:15 - 7:00)**

| 3   | Returning to In-Person Learning | Just started!  
New guidelines helping minimize quarantine needs. Good news! |  

| 4   | Equity of Access During COVID | Ensuring equity of access  
Andrew Moore shared slides to provide overview of 3 components of Digital Equity (device access, broadband access, digital literacy skills)  
Users serviced:  
~30,000 students  
~6,000 families would benefit from this service.  
Staff allocated to liaise with families in service of this effort  
At Monarch, ~7-8% FRL (about 170 students); of those that apply -likely higher than this (Principal Anderson estimates 20%).  
- How can this committee help - connect students to these services.  
- Awareness campaign  
The percentage of Free & Reduced Lunch goes down as kids matriculate into secondary. More students are independent - possible reason for forms not getting completed. |  
> BVSD IT: ConnectME  
- Andrew Moore, BVSD CIO  
> Community Liaison @ MHS  
- Stephanie Mann, Assistant Principal  
- Vanessa Tampoa, Community Liaison  
> Latino Parent Committee  
- Neil Anderson, Principal  
> Transportation and Food Supports  
- Neil Anderson, Principal  
- [Recent article](#) in MoHi Mix Magazine |
### AGENDA

Andrew mentioned that the biggest challenge is trust issues due to undocumented family members.

Parents can call directly:
720-561-HELP - if families can’t get it going they can call.

Comcast has stopped the rule that prevents delaying help due to billing issues - not all agents are up to speed yet.

**BVSD Tech Blog:**

[Inadequate Internet May Impact Children’s Lives for Decades to Comes-hurts-us-all.html](#)

Brainstormed support ideas to help identify students in need:
- Host events to support
- Home visits - bring device to do it
- Remote Education Video System:
  Deployed to classrooms - teachers could take home; Federal Aid supported purchase of new chromebooks for teachers.

At Monarch - up load/download issue continues to be a challenge
Monarch is able to tackle some of the quick equipment fixes
Bandwidth at home - causing drops; unable to have video and audio on.

Tip: Use the bottom right google dot menu: has new Troubleshooting feature.

---

**Welcome Vanessa, Monarch’s new Community Liaison!**

Vanessa shares her background and what brought her to the Monarch Community and her hopes for her new role.

Teachers working with our Spanish speaking families to deliver food through this process other family needs emerge through this relationship building.
# School Accountability Committee (SAC) Meeting
## February 20, 2020
### Location: Coyote Learning Commons (L-107)

## AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Latino Parent Committee</td>
<td>Latinx Parent Group has launched Connect to each other’s meetings to build community Meet the 3rd Tuesday each month - SAC members encouraged to attend!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; Transportation and Food Supports</td>
<td>Worked with the Operations team to get bus routes added to support students getting engaged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MHS Community Engagement Ideas and Possibilities</td>
<td>Group brainstorm Postponed to future discussion but some suggestions came out in today’s discussion, ● Latino Parent Committee connecting with us ● Vanessa in her new role can help make SAC accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DAC Update</td>
<td>SRO topic also came up. Mixed feelings about the SRO’s in schools 50% of K’s are being kept at home due to pandemic - contributing to declining enrollment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Rob Price, Operations, spoke at meeting - discussed moving toward an equal school day and cost neutral solution Conducting a series of forum for parents to come up with creative solutions in spite of limited flexibility in order to meet needs. Bill Sutter, Chief of Finance, spoke about budget Key budget concern is declining enrollment but reserves are strong Rob Anderson, Supt spoke: sought feedback on extended school into summer. Not highly supported by DPC. SRO topic discussed-SBOE resolution to remove all SRO in schools as of December 2021; working with interagency agreements to design best supports. Equity Commission discussed Potential Future conversation: Finding ways to create positive interactions with law enforcement
School Accountability Committee (SAC) Meeting
February 20, 2020
Location: Coyote Learning Commons (L-107)
AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presentations from Mental Health Partners - seeking feedback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Are mental health care services being widely used at Monarch? YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- During the time of hybrid learning what additional efforts could we take to make services available...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>